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Press Release
Secretary, NCST to visit Isles
Shri Anil Kumar Agarwal, Secretary, National Commission for
Scheduled Tribes (NCST) is scheduled to arrive at Port Blair on
26.05.2016 on a visit to the Islands.
Prompt handling of a life threatening emergency saves life
Smt. Bitika Sana, 23 years old lady W/o Harikesh had missed
her periods and reported to Community Health Centre (CHC),
Diglipur in the morning at around 0900 hrs on 17 May 2016, as she
had developed pain abdomen. Dr (Mrs) Jaya Biswas posted at CHC
Diglipur examined the case and diagnosed her to be a case of
Ruptured Ectopic Pregnancy. In view of lack of sophisticated
diagnostic facilities, the doctor there did the peritoneal aspiration to
confirm the diagnosis; aspirate turned out to be blood, almost
confirming the diagnosis of ruptured Ectopic Pregnancy. Immediate
action was taken and arrangements for the air evacuation of the
patient were made. The patient was administered medications to
stabilize her general condition and blood transfusion was started.
She was evacuated by helicopter to Port Blair; was brought to G B
Pant Hospital (ANIIMS) and straight away shifted to Surgical ICU.
Initial resuscitation was done by the team of doctors and she was
operated immediately. There was two and half litres of blood in her
abdominal cavity due to rupture of right sided fallopian tube, which
was removed. She was given eight bottles of blood and she has
made a remarkable recovery and is out of danger now. Within two
and half hours of reporting to CHC, Diglipur; she was operated at G
B Pant Hospital. All this has been possible by timely, immediate and
correct action by all concerned at every step, especially by Dr (Mrs)
Jaya Biswas at Diglipur.
Cleanliness drive held
As a part of observance of “Swachhta Pakhwada” from 16 th
May – 31st May – 2016 by A&N Administration, a Cleanliness Drive
was organized in the premises of Fish Landing Center, Junglighat by
Zonal Fisheries Office, South Andaman with the support of Port Blair
Municipal Council on today the 25 th May – 2016. The Secretary

(Fisheries), A&N Administration, Smt. R. Menaka administered
“Swachhta Pledge” to all the participants present in the event. She
appealed to the Fishers and other Stakeholders to maintain
cleanliness in the Fish Landing Center, Junglighat. The event was
attended by Shri Eswar Rao, Ward Councillor, PBMC, representative
of A&N Fisheries Cooperative Federation Ltd., local fishers of
Junglighat area besides Director of Fisheries and officials of Zonal
Fisheries Office, South Andaman.
Rotational load shedding
It is brought to the notice of the electricity consumers that 01
No. DG Set of M/s. Suryachakra Power Corporation Ltd., 20 MW
Power Plant, Bambooflat and 2 Nos. DG sets of 5 MW New Bharat
Hire Power Plant (HPP) at Phoenix Bay have developed sudden
defects, due to this the availability of power has been restricted.
Hence, the Electricity Department will exercise approximately
60 minute(s) rotational load shedding on as and when required
basis from tomorrow onwards in Port Blair and South Andaman area
till rectification of defects. The schedule is tentative and may
change any time accordingly to the availability/shortage of power.
The rotational load shedding will also be carried out during day
hours.

